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qualificatlons of the preceding paragraph and ιs specialized Ιn the most 

distant periods and a scientist specialized Ιn paleontology with at Ιeast 

three years experience in excavHtions, if pa!eontologica: deposi:s are 

discovered in an or~going arcnaeoωgi-cal eχcavation, the director must 

notify the SeNice of such discovE>ry without undue delay. The direction 

of arι excavation, which is carr!ed out by the Serνice in co-operation 

\'litc foreigr. ar~haeological schools, shall be undertaker by ar 

arc.~aeologist a~pointed by the Service. 

6. The dJrection of an excavation cannot be undertaken by a person who: 

a) has νiolated the time limits for submitting one of the studies 

mentioned .r. a:ticle 39, or b) h.,s beeri ΙΓrevocabiy sertenced for a 

fe:o~y or fvr v!olation of ttie leςiislrat:on on the protection of Ci.Jiturai 

heritage or for forgery, brlbery, ·heft, embezzlement or receivlng the 

products cf crime. 

7. Eχcavatio".s ca"ried οι_: by bodie~ other than :he Service sha!l be under 

its s..ιperιisior.; 1n tnis resoect, the Service snall be reoresented by an 

archaeologist having at ieast threr.: years of experience !n excavations. 

8. The d;rector s:1aH carry ()ut the ex:cavation within the framevvork of the 

,:;rescrlbed t.metao:e. erscπe :haι, as far as, possible ro~-destr~ctive 

n:e~hods are used. care far the guarding of the site, the preseNation of 

the finds preferably in sitυ, their consolidat10n and conservation, as well 

as eηsure com,:;Ιiance with the rules concernlng the safety of the 

oooiect :eam a~d third parties. c.are shall also be ta~en to ers~'e the 

unde1aking of appropriate mεasures 7or the restoration οΙ the 

monυn:ents, if so required, in cooperation wιth speciaiists, techn1cians 

or ccnserva:ors, Fine.Ιiy, tha di"ector shall care for the jandscape 

cesig.1irg cf ι1e excavated s:te and, .,vt;ere necessary_ fcr its 

enr.arce;nent. shaJI complete t~;e work vvitnin reasoi1able time anc 

declare completion of the excavation. 

9. The director σf the excavatfon sΓ1al! facilitate the access of specia!!sts 

tc tre excavatio'i si~e- s:J;:ι:ect to tΓιe provisiorιs of artic!e 39. 
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